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Voter certificates mailed
New voter registration certificates, required for voting in next
year' s elections. were mailed Thursday by the Deaf Smith County
voter registrar and county clerk, David Ruland. Looking over
a few of the 8,500 cards is Connie Urbanczyk. deputy clerk.
Ruland reminded that no registration cards will be forwarded
by the U.S. Postal Service. To be eligible to vote, persons who
have moved or are new in the county must register at least 30
days prior to the March 8 primary elections.
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ByGBOROIA TYLER
. lall'Wrber

."~orwi - . teJling
lbe health pJ'QbJems of No· ..Re' .
condnued' Ph y in 222nd J;>is _iet
C .. ,

. Ddiln Ihree days ofproseculion
.th't1C11y . ClOSS examination, two

__y.leianl and a neighbor described
their experiences with TanyaThaxcon
Reid. accused of murder in the death
of Morgan Reid, who was eight
monlhs old when .she died in February
1984.

Testimony by Lynn Jachimek, a
neighbor of the Reid family ina.
Chicago suburb in 1983, was
interrupted Friday morning when the
defense objected to me prosecution's
intention to show a videotape made
in me Jachimek home at Thanksgiv-
ing in 1983. Morgan Reid was six
months old at the time.

Judge David Wesl.ey Gulley
removed the jury from the courtroom
while excerpts of the tape showing
Morgan and the entire tape were
viewed by attorneys and the judge.
Shortly before noon, Judge Gulley
had not ruled on admissability of the
tape.

Under questioning, the witness
told the jury that during the faU, Reid
had been upset because her husband.
Raymond, was to be out of town for
a period.

"The flrst day Ray was gone.there

Counselor given $1,000 state contract

Whitehead offers psychologist
for U .s·etstate Treasury staffers

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas Treasury
employees were offered a psycholo-
gist's services i.ncase they were upset
about Treasurer Man.ha Whitehead's
recommendation to abolish the
agency.

"We want our employees not to
get off track and depressed, although
a certain amount of thal is to be
expected," Mrs. Whit.chcad said.

She said the psycholcgist, hired
under a $1,000 stale contract, was
brought in to ensure that employee
productivity doesn't suffer because
of her recommendation, according to
the Austin Amertcan-Statcsrnan.

Over a two-day period, the
p"Ylhologist had seven sessions with
workers and has planned follow-ups
as necessary.

A Democrat, Mrs. WhilChcad faces
election in November. She was
appointed treasurer last summer by

Gov. Ann Richards after Kay Bailey
/1utchison lefl the POSI to become
U.S. senator.

Mrs. Whitehead said that, if
elected. she would push for lawmak-
ers to present a constitutional
amendment 10voters to do away with
the Treasury and transfer major
functions to the Slate comptroller's
office. That would mean a job loss or
tran~rer for workers at the Treasury,
which employs 250 people and has
an S II million annual budget.

BUL Republicans attacked the
hiring of a psychologist as evidence
lhaL the Treasury is .. in chaos."

,. Probably she should pay for this
counseling out of her campaign
funds, since her decision was made
for purely political reasons." Karen
Hughes, stale GOP executive
director, said.

While Ms. Hughes didn 'Idirectly

criticize Mrs. Whitehead's decision
lO hire a psychologist, she questioned
her leadership and decision LO
recommend an agency merger.

Mrs. Whitehead "can't change
that bad decision by bringing
somebody. in to try to make every-
body feel better about. it," said Ms.
Hughes.

•'I think the solution may nOLbe
a psychologist. It may be a different
stale treasurer," she said.

But. Mrs. Whitehead saidit is in
the stale's best intcrcst ro have happy,
productive employees, and thal
peopleat the Treasury do a "great
job."

.. l'm amazed that anyone would
be that insensitive to not understand
the shock that our employees faced
here when they heard my pian," she
said.

Hubble telescope prepared
for vision-fxing cperatlcn

SPACE CENTER. Houston (AP) astronauts will attempt. to install II
- The Hubble Space Telescope was new pans, including corrective optics.
put down for a nap today as shuttle Hubble was launched in 1990 with an
astronauts closed in to restore the improperly polished mirror that left
observatory's 20-20 sight. the telescope nearsighted.

The S 1.6 billion Hubble The problem made this 5629
last. science observation illion repair mission necessary.
Ground controllers then IIwi, ....lI,lII. "It's sad and a tragedy that there
telescope to low power .innrl"nAI'AJiIM,.; a flaw that might have been
for Saturday's rendezvous and caught by addi.lional testing that
capture, and closed the protective wasn't done at the lime," shuttle
door over the lens. commander Richard Covey said this

Once Hubble is secured in morning in an interview with The
Endeavour'llcargo bay, spaceWalking Associated Press.

"J think it's past the time of
pointing fingers. We've just got to go
up and fix this thing now and gel it
workingtbe way it was intended to ."

Endeavour was llBiling Hubble by
fewer than 2,000 miles earJy today,
less than a third the distance at which
the shuttle started out after Thurs-
day's launch. The spaceship and its
seven astronauts gained 250 miles on
the telescope with every orbit.

The key to the Hubble repair
mission - the capture· depends on
Claude Nicollier's sensitive fingers.

United We S,and membe s vlslt
with Perot at state conventlon

AUSTIN (AP) - A face-to-face
meeting with Rosl Perot w a m jar
dra In card for memborsof United
We SlInd on the firsl day of the
party'. tbree-d -y ltate convention ..

With ol'pnizat.ions in half the
state', coontie well IS .U 30
congre sional'di tricUl. the goallbil
weekend i. 10 elec;:lThxu officers,
adopt bylaw. ·_d ultimately receIve

ch 1U rrom Ibe .. . office. ,
Pi"e . -&Uhlve co . ted the

proces_ .more _ • . = others
will hold con venti . Ihi. wee nd.
United We S d official -'I mo-t '

. to OJ) niationl wiD be up nd
nln by t fil'll of the ye .

"It' I pretty small staIT to
conduct !he kind of n tional operation
we're doing:' pokeswoman Sharon
Holman JdThursday.

The oranization's requet for
laX-cxempt l8tusfram the Internal
Revenues Service. which h been
pendtnl for month •prenn It from

ina direct politic laction, uch _
en - Jnl candi .

m
was an apnea episode with
_ 'dJ -. _ .In further .•
'the willieS! (esained Iblt, to .ber
bowled e, there wa IMVII!.!r·' .••• 0De
.;n ~e Reid home. exc pc _~ t _e.
motha. when the' ea .pelb·
ex.perieneed. . .

"A couple tim •. 1)' IN_ home
but w in .the yd 0&· , r house
when it happened," he continued.

Jachimek said she "neverw
Tanya cry" when tJte baby was
stricken.

She also told about an occasion
when she agreed to babysit for the
Reids while they went out.

"Tanya brought Morgan over
without the monitor Dr anything but
a diaper bag," she testified. "I was so
worried, I sal and held Morgan. the
whole four hours they were gone. M

A physician from Chicago, Dr.
Jerome Skurka, testified Thursday
about his concerns about Morgan
when she was under his care in a
hospital.

At one point, Dr. Skurka said, he
suggested that Tanya .Reid -seek.
psychiatric counseling to deal ~ith

Nolen selected as pen ·ne
United Way executive di. ec.

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Edilor

It Look less than a minute for the
United Way ofDcafSmithCounly to
decide on a new executive director
Thursday night.

As soon as board president Mike
Hatley asked lfinten.fii direttor Sally
Nolen should be kept on as permanent
director, Dr if applications should be
solicited, board vice president Ron
Rives made a motion that Mrs. Nolen
be retained.

Itwas seconded and voted on with
no discussion.

Mrs. Nolen had been a board
member and secretary of the board
earlier this year when. former director
Donna Brooks resign d.

Mrs. Nolen stepped in on an
interim basis to carry the United Way
through its annual fundraising dri vc,

Following the action on Mrs.
Nolen's status, the board voted to
give secretary Karen Sherrod thelitle
of executive assistant to the director
and approved a pay increase of 50
cents an hour.

The actions were taken during the
first United Way board meeting since
the fund campaign ended this month.

As of Thursday.jhc United Way
had raised $118,272.50, which
represents 78.85 percent of its goal
of S 150,000.

However, Hatley said.this year's
campaign is ahead of where last

year's was as of m;d-Novcmber,
adding thanhe United Way I Cl year
did not reach j18 final income fi;gure
until January.

In other board action. directors
authorized !Ars. Not n to jJncbects
for the United fOY _ the:arc not para' n._rirelftIr"'~tel~'d~_~OIIllNlllt.lilld~t'L'"
$]00 or less. term on the board i ·IO,cxpire on Dec.

This, Hatley said, will allow her 31,10 hcwiU be reappointed forldte
to better conduct business withou.t nC.IIt year.
having 10 track downaulhorized Ruthalt was elected ttea.saFC.[.
board members 10 sign routine replacing Mrs. Nolen.
checks. The board also debatedresumil\g

In anticipation of the beginning of payment of dues to the nalionlJ
a new year for the United Way, United Way organi7..ation and· d1e
Hatley appointedlwo committees, state associ lion:
one to address. replacement of seven Those dues wereu pended three
board members -- four through years ago due co s.cnd:aJ! alldle
resignation and three through n tional level.
expiration of terms -- and one to Cost to panicip.alG at both love
begin work on a possible golf wiUbeabout$l.600.bu,Hltley,id
tournament next year. it could get to the point ~here locIJ

Rodney .Ruthart, Rives and Alice organizers would beprOhibilecHrolll
Eades were named to the nominating using the United Way name if lh
committee, which will present the dues are not paid. .
namesofnewdirectorsanheUnited H tley said most United Way
Way's Jan. 6, .1994, meeting.. organization that had pf~vjoul,

Regarding the golf toumament,uspended national dues parm· .
Hatley said the first chore of the have now resumed sending them, in
committee will be to decide if the because of. change in leacle, hip,at
United Way wants to pursue one the natiol1allevel. .
again. The board approved a tenlalive

Then, he continued, dle commiuce budgctft:l' 1994. with--: ~
must seek major corporate sponsor- that dicy might dee· not 10
ship early and work to lower lhe '·ppro. . tcthedu ..money at.later
registr.alion fee and raise ;mc prize d teo -



WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton is trying to defuse tensions
Wilh North Korea over ilS nuclear
program, saying there is nocause for
alarm about ami Iitary con frontation,

"I still think there's a chance that
we can put (North. Korea) in a
position where they can crawl back
off lhis ledge they are on, and I
certainly hope they will." Clinton
said.

Still, Clinton said Pentagon
planners were considering all possible
options, "thinking about every
conceivable thing that could happen.
bad and good." they include a
military buildup of U.S. troops in the Clinton is concerned that the
area. highly unpredictable North Korean

He added: "There is no cause for regime would be even more
any great alarm on the part of the dangerous with a nuclear weapon. He
American people or the North also fears that if North Korea gets the
Koreans, for that matter." bomb, South Korea and possi.bly

The president made his remarks in Japan could follow suit,
interviews with U.S. News & World The United States is trying to
Report magazine and NBC News. persuade North Korea toaUow

A senior Pentagon official, who limited inspections in return fortalts
spoke on condition of anonymity, said that could leadto cancellation of a
preparing a list of possible steps to major military exercises in South
strengthen U.S. troops in the area is Korea, financial assistance and ,..
part of "prudent planning" being eventual diplomatic recognition ..
undertaken by the military, So far, Nonh Korea has not.

The crisis with North Korea stems responded except to warn, that
from the Pyongyang government's Western pressure "will produce a
resistance to Western demands to very dangerousconsequence." Jtsaid ,....... ••• ._ ...... .,
Inspectits nuclear facilities. The CIA North Korea was ready for war or
believes North Korea could have sanet~oAs.._ . _.. l.W. SMITH
enough nuclear material for one or .. ,Cllnt?n, In one mterview, said. l.W. Smith, 67, of Dimmitt. was
two weapons. although the North I. m d?l!,g what I ca~ now to defuse, . found dead in hi. home Wednesday.

,.. ~ Koreans deny having any nuclear this cnsrs and ~o.grve the No~ AuthoriUes believe he died Monday.

S h e r',I-ff 's .weapons program. Korear;tsa way to jom the com.munlty Memorial services were set for 4
The Washington Post reported of.nabons and to, enter ~.dialogue p.m. Friday in IveyChaptl of Foskey

R rt today that a new U.S. intelligence With the ~o~~, It s what sbest for Funeral Home,officiat.ed by Ihe Rev.
! epO analysis has forecast thai the them andter sJ~stseewhatha~ns. Johnny Robertson. pastor of First

II.. ; - - . administration will fail 10 get North Bu.t I woul~,n t rule (a military UnitcdMethodistChureho£Dimmitt.
~ ._ .. __ ......., Korea's approval for inspections of buildup) out. Mr.Smilhhadowncdandopenued

.Frida:y'sDeaf 8milh County Here(Ofd Muffler shop in Hereford Student choose
SherifT'sDepanmentactivityreport Advocates say·costs for1helasc IS years. He wuoom in .
contained the following arrests and A~mathyandmOVedtoDimmiUin r'ep,resent,atives,
incident reports: 1.· . •
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for criminal :1RIp... • ,. 1ft 'ttealme land lOSt, prod - uvJty - About IS million Americans Sllf[-cr listers. Lillianl Collin - ,ofPlainview tivenlectedby 'lheir peers. ,

-. A 19-year-01 male mated a roll' - ~- - y proves mental cli~ic~t depression .t.~e ~in~ in and LelaMa wUUamson of Bullard. Ofrac:cn 'elecledwere: Amanda
on a vio1l1ion ,of probation wwrant. . hea1ch in unnceis: needed 10 getLlleJ1llves. The potenaallydlsabhng and three gqndchil - -n, Prausto, presiden~Gus Guseman,

-- Two repons were filcdof ,~ple fta1eatly. 'iUnesscausesfatigue.lossofmemory The family huuggesred abat vice president. Lisa Ooneway.
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Local oundLip
Sunny, warmer on Saturday

Hereford had a high of 63 Thursday and a-low of 35 this
morning, reports KPAN. With a cold front moving through
today, the forecast for tonight is clear with 8. low ill the lower
20s. North to northwest wind 5 to 15 mph. Saturday, ~unny
and warmer with a high in the upper 50s. West to southwest
wind 10 to 20 mph.

,.
News Digest

...
State

SPACE CENTER, H _ n - T'be 'uonaut whob _ the ttiety job
of snaring the Hubble Space Telescope :ranted up Endeavour's robot
arm and rehearsed the caplUI'e as the shuttle clo in on its quUt')l. The
success oflhe Hubble repair mission binges on icoIlier~· 'tive
ringers.

Et PASO - Scientists studying the use of S('W e Iud· e to trea.t.West
Texas rangeland are optimistic I wh I the ubslBnce may be able
to do lO- Vilalilhe Southwest' arid grassland- .

DALLAS - American Airlines' fli hlendants are bact on the job.
but Ia'ISioni . arnoog d1ar£ ~ sulk and !hose who tonIima':d
to work. • -

FORT WORT'H - Ouismpbcr Brosky, coo"idu\ of helping inaJXially
motivated drive-by killing. will be uansf'erred to undisclosed neMby
out-of-county jail 10 protect him from other prisoners.

AUSTIN - A facc-w-Cace meeting with Rc:m. ~ a ~jorchwing
card f{W rncmbmofUnired We Srand on Ibe Iitst.day cllhe pIrt)"s lhrce-day
tate convention.

SAN ANl'ONIO - A water rese~ir and the creanee that live in it
may soon get more protection. with a sdemist and the fcdem government
consid.ering declaring nine spiders and beetles as endangered species.

AUSTl - Texas Treasury employees were offered· psychologist's
services in ease lheywere upset about Treasurer Marth Whitehead's
rcoommendalion lO abolish the agency.

AUSTIN - Zoning disputes over adult businesses in Texas are likely
to include the state's latest'outlet for adult entertainment - erotic taftning
salons, according to police and city officials.

World/Nation
OXNARD. Calif. - About 50 people. some toting children, were silting

quietly or waiting in line at the stale unemployment office when a bearded
man strode to the counter carrying a sawed-off shotgun and pistol and
began firing. Five people, including the gunman, were killed.

MEDELLIN. C~lombia -The death of Pablo Escobar, ruler of a global
cocaine cmpireblamed for bombings,and assassinations that killed hundreds
of people. has given Colombians hope that an age of terror is over.
"Colombia's worst nigh tmare has been slain," President Cesar Gav ina
declared. hours afterpoUce and soldiers shot and killed the portly, bearded
Escobar and his bodyguard as they tried to escape over the roof or their
hideout.

WASHINGTON - President Clinton is trying to defuse tensions with
North Korea over its nuclear program, saying lhtre"s "no cause for any
great alarm" even though the Pentagon is dtaCting options that include
a mil.itary buildup.

SPACE CENTER, Houston - The astronaut who has the tricky job
of snaring the Hubble Space Telescope cranked up Endeavour's robot
arm and rehearsed the capture as the shuttle closed in on its quarry. The
success of the Hubble repair mission hinges on Claude Nicollicr's sensitive
fingers.

WAS~N- Mental depression COSIS$43.1 biUion a year in b'ealIIleIll
and lost productivity - a toU advocates say proves mental health insurance
is needed to get.people treated early.

Police Beat
F.riday·s Hereford Police

Department. activity report contained
the following incident reports:

-- Assault was reported in the 600
bloc.kof Irving (two cases) and in the
2-00 block of Avenue F.

-- Criminal mischief was reponed
in the SOOblock of Avenue G, the 200
block of Vera Cruz Calle, lite 400 I

block of Avenu.e B and in die 600
bloek of Avenue H.

,..--;Theft by check was reported in
me. SOO block of NOM 25 Mile
If.

··AdI. lJIIIed
indte4

-~C inal~:
400'b· .A:vtne K and in

AOO btockof Hie Of)'.
-A.n:ponw.adiledofaplOhibit-'- - :-m.• praftibiledpl8ce in.lhe

200, lock of Av P.-
" t w. __..repcxttd .in me 900

block.ofEul: Park, Avenue and in the
400 block of Aven B.

Iary (If I habitation w
"""""""M_m . 2OObioetorWhitder.

_. Officers issued six citations.
-- There were no arrests. fire calls

or accidents.

_. -

Hospital
Notes
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MEDEl.LIN.CoIombia (AP) - 'DIe
death of Pablo.BIcobar" mlcror I,
-Iobal cocaine empire blamed far
bombln- and. -inalions that
tUled hundreds of people. bas livln
CoIombians.hDpe,diatan. __ ortenor
wended.

Tippcdoffb~.·b'lcecipbODecaU.
police - dsoldiers raided die drug
lord·s~SIDrY.bideOuton1burldQ.
They shot and killed IhcpOnly.
bearded Bscobu andhisbodyguanl
IS (bey tried to escape over the 'roof.

"Colombia's worst nightmare has
been slain," President CesarOaviria
declared.

The death of Ihe 44-year-old leader
of the Medellin drug cartel was not
expected 10 seriously cut into die flow
of coc8ine from Colombia to &he

, United! StaleS and other countries. But,
, for many Colombians, it was a sign

of hope.
Escobar was accused of ordering

. the assassinations of presidential
candidates. judges, journalists and
police. Hundreds· of ordinary
Colombians died in bombings of
shopping mum, neighbcthoods. apd
a passenger airplane.

"It's the uiumph of law over
crime," Andres Pastrana. a presiden-
tjal ,candidate, said Thursday. "Now
the country can begin to live more
peacefully."

.. As 8Christian his deadl does not
make me happy, but now I feel more
at ease." said Gen. Miguel Maza,
who escaped three assassination
auempis by Ihe MedeJlin cartel.

Authorities lraC~cdEscobardnwn
through a phone call he made to a
radio station Monday to complain
abqut his family's treatment by die
German government, army command-
er Gen. Heman Guzman said.
Escobar's wife and two children had
been refused asylum by Gennany

. earlier inlhe week.
.Escobarhad apparently been living ESC

b
obar.;·.walife.anId lWOGChildren

at the Medellin hideout. for several sous t po. iuc . 8.SY um in . ennany
weeks,8uthorities said. after CoIanbia's govanment Ihrcal::ned

O Th sda t 1 1 200 to stop protecting ahem from PEPES,n .. ur_- y., a cas . Th'_.' . _ ..
members of an. t..Hte force that had eywer~tu~edawayMondayand
hunted Escobar sirdhis ~ from weresta)'lng 10 alu~ury Bogota hotel
prison in July 1992 cordoned orr' under a~r protecbon., .. ....
blocks around the hideout., then . !hevl~tlantesquad~!,~~levt9,to
stormed in, investigators at'the scene be c~mpoSedof members·ot.the rival
said. Call cartel, fonne~ Medellin eartel

A barefoot Escobar and his members, and pohc~ a.venging the
bodyguard leaped out.a window onto deaths of 0!!icersslam ~y the cartel. _,
a roof three feet below. Escobar was Alone time, E,scoo,ar sdrugc~1
kiJIed instantly. shot in the head and was the world s ~lgg~sl cocame
ann. The bodyguard jumped down to e~porter.. But after ~IS ~nson escape,
the sidewalk, where he was killed. ~lsemplre.was,sp~mteredbybJoody
investigators said. I~temal nvalries ,and attae.ks by

"TIley offered resistance and died v.lgnan~ and secunty forces, and ~
on the spot. "Prosecutor General nv~1Cab c~1 became the world s
Gustavo de Greiff said. mam suppber of the drug.

Football contest winner
Jim Hillwig, left, collects his $100 in. Hereford Bucks from
Brand publisher Speedy Nieman after winning the season grand
prize in the Brand Football Contest sponsored by l~al merchants.
"It was all luck," said Hillwig, who was especially.happy to
win after his wife, Lois, and son, Jim, had won the grandprize
in previous years.

Clinton tries to ease
orth Korea tension

its most sensitive nuclear-related
faciluies and thus may never
determine how much bomb-grade
plutonium North Korea has made.

An administration official
acknowledged to The Associated
Press that the United States "wiJI
never know how much plutonium
they've got," Yet, the administration
is pursuing an inspection regime to
gel North Korea to stop its nuclear
weapons program and sign on to a
non-nuclear future, the official said,
speaking only on condition of
anonymity.

In 'sUd two 9rnm 'Pistob
wen found neatBloobar's bOdy with
,abe11J lei red around. indicating
EICObar hIId opened fire. . .
. .A wiUIC told RCN radlo'liw the

raiders nred: into the air in jubilation
at-ccr.tilJinJ Escobar and yelled 'tWe
won'·'

Esco_ r·, mOlher~ Mermil'da
Gaviria, identified her son's body ab
hour aftc' the .sb.ooting.authorities

d:.
Pres' dent ClinlOn sent a ,congratu-

latory telegram to the Colombian
presidtmt. - •

uHundred_ of Colombians ~bra,ve
police officer:, and innOcent ~ple
~ I.ost· their ,lives 85 a resull. ,of
Escobar's lermrism,u he said. "Y; ur
work bono ,.lhe memory 'of aU of
tbcsO v.ictlm ."

Not ,all Colombians were hapJl~ ,
aboullhe drug.lord·s slay.ing.

Sseobar. who grew.up in poyerty
and belan his criminal career ~ a car
thief. had financed Urban renew_J
projects rorthe impoverished
nei~Phoods of his native.Medellin.

.More 'than i thousand people
gathered at lhe scene of the .shO"otin,g,
and some whistled de.risively as the
troops,. heavily anned and. cl d .in
camouflage fatigues, marched by.

"Ith inle it's horribJe:' said Maria
Sonia Villarios, a phone ~ompany
worker. "He did a tot .for.thepeople.
especially the poor." .

Escobar was ranked 62nd in
Forbes magazine's 1991 list of the
world's richest people. with an
estimated net worth of more than $2.5
billion;

He had been hunted not only by
the army and police, but by a
vigilante squad called People
Persecuted By Pablo Escobar
(PEPES). which murdered several of
his associates and threatened his
family. ,.

Obituaries
Claudio, Maria Claudio and Lupe
Ona, all of Hereford, Rebecca'
Oomez.RosaJinda Claudio and Jane
Cox, all of San Antonio; two
brodlers, Jesus CIauclioand Eustacio,
andlwo sisters. Emestina Rodriquez ",
and Cudelia Martinez,. all of Mexico;
24 grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

NO .



CHRISTIAN ' babyliUiw1' clanin.. etc. Tbia
A EMBLY CHURCH ~JICI - 'pIKe • dIe.,.w.

'The conpegation and Paslor holiday -.IDee. U. Punda will ID
Donnan DuIPD would lik~ Ib) invite' The public ilinYilcclro IUend all 10help willi CCJlDmuily
everyone 10come wortIIip with ices. the iDladeoominadonal 0UImdI to odIen. -
lhem Sunday." clUIICh., St.An .... y·, School II

Sunday ,lChooi for aU ,laCSbegins ' Sunday wcnhip services ani held appIicIIdoaI for aawt-dme li1nrtaa.
aI9:30 a.m .... cllbe Sunday mornina 81 II 80m. IJId 6 p.m. and the You may..,.,.y a"he ICbooI amcc.
wonhip' lCJVice QrtIIt lO:i30. A Wednesday wonhip Mice beam' DiIbeIfroaIbcreaWlllelit.....,
nursery is available. . at 7 p.m. Youth lelVica are ,alJobcld of the put week Ire available ia IhC

S~~y • 7'.p'II!" the junior and each WednOlCIay. ,~el'OOlll.lhecafClaia. PIe.uo
~r hip choU' will be performing A nursery i. available fOr all pick tbom up.
a cOIltemporaryCiuistmu musical ' services. '
,cntidccl "Wondaful (MOIl Awesome) F~r addi&ional information, e8il
Counselor." The elemen., choir ' 364-5874.
wilt also be sinlina.

Adlllts ,of aU ages, are invited to "The youth, polq)S ,meet, each eHU CH 0' Sunday ICIIooI foraU
-take a pee):" ata,new study wriuen Wed~~ at 7 p.m., allhe church. THE NAZARENB 8110..... lhec:hlllda Ioc:aed adOO

" by T.W. Hunt. Itis ,called "'The Mind Also, meeung on,Wednesday are the' - Ave,. B. The llUdy
, ofChrisc" and.i. billed on Pbili~"'''' children'. church at 7 p.m ....xl the E . i "0-.1 ncI all COIIfouionl in abe ....., w--., h ' "~-h' b . v. ayone II I nVJ..u to &tte . ..2:5·11.ncdiKiplahiptrainin, will ome groups Wlm;; assem ~ in 8IId events offered by the wiUcoatinuc.
, tie bel.d ,I' S;15 p.m. Dec. 5 'ip '&be variousresidene:es. cburch.: ' '0 'IbQUa.m.SundIy~.ift

AdultS Aaem1>lyROQm .. Thcteare For more lnformapon, ~aU'364- S .... y,-hooI· ............8l~9·'.300

_a.m. IS open tllO. ,evel')'OftQ.
mo 4iBcipleship closes for grades :8866 or 364·2423.. " and me Sund.ywriipscrYicesare Schedule I._ Il1o ....
1.~al5:1S,p.m.lJIdthcdiscipleyoutb held8lIO:30a.in.ancl6p.m. Meelin.l based on II Peter : .
~e:u!~~30eo·_p.m~~~ersneed , FlJlSTVNlTIiD, , each WednesdaY,al. 7 p.m.: Adult w~~~~~,S'~~CIv· to .~~ ...

- p-,0 _ ...1 .nuner)' -~. , MBTHODISTCHURCH B.ible s.Wdyclasses. Teen "Club. _ 0 _,or ~~ lS:"'~PI y.
Plan lOl~cJ tIAn E,vcning .in Para~lise" and Kids '.Kare Groups. Oth.er limes for play practice WIll be

December" Sunday evening. Dec. 12. FUMC members, and friends wiU This Sunday, Su.sie MerriC. k. will al2~ 30p.m..nec.l~tDec: 12 and, Dec.
lbe event is being sponsored. by die be 10 be leading the Heaven Bound Choir 18: The Children s Chris.waspany ,
Music MiDistryoflhechurcband wiD c. greeted at· :45 a.m. Sunday in a .celebradon and,communion will be held at ,~:30p..~. Dec. 18.
include 4 music by severa1 music durinl: the, worship service by 'the .......vice, Invi....a (n'end ,and come and' . Advent vcapen wdl be at 7:30

. . sightofmtjJoinseuias.andChristmas. ..- - The' IIorpDlZa~O!'s,-. There .wi!I,aUO IJc greenstbants to the wotlc done last celebra!C w.ilh us.' ... f·m.,. _ !ubjCCt 'this week. is
~Io~t. scnpllP'e. Je8_di!lgs. .~I .week' durin - the "Han.in of 'the - AD_ble s~udy' will be .held at. (j ,Absoluti~. ,If anyone n~s
s~gmg and ,other ,peelaJ wonblp Greens" ~y lhun:h famiJ~ ':embers. ,p.m: S~n~a'y I~ the sanct~lU'f and all' transportauOll, pI~call the churcb
l1mes. .. . .... _. . Fa .~rour· : iuias' 'the c~ groups will be oonunumg. ' office at 364-;1668. _. . _
. ' The ~dult.Cholr~llI ~t lhc S:lDct~ and,~xanr::y be . EV~J)'oneisinviltdto"~atkThru, ,ConfirmaliOilclas wlnbeheldal
cantala: FcSIiva!ofC~ls,Dec ..19. 'purchased 10 honor someone or as Be~lehem rrof!l6:~0-8:3.op.m.~; 7 p.m. Dec. 9.,
An B;!l C~II~hU· C!'~?t.mas tasung Imemorialsby,coruaeungthechurch 9·12. Come, venlurewllh us back TEMPLE BAPI1STCHURCH
pany WI . ~o_ow ..~ prestnlatio~. office~ , 2,000 years as you walk through the -
Those plann~g to,aue~Lhe,J)l!ty 8reThe Sunday,' morning worship ancie.u town of BethJe~ whiChhas , The, Pastor H. WYIU Banleu and
~ke<! to bnng favol'1te Chrislmas service will. be pteeeded. by a 8:45 been: rec()nstru~t~.I~ 15 open to the the chureh congregation invite die
goodies. _ _JlJIL.Y.ouJh.b[eatfastatTro~s-Sweet !Jbhcand adnnsslOruu can oUoad publictojoirrdu!m in wotSliip S.uiiililn

Shop and Sunday school at 9:30 am. COl' the needy~ , . aUlle cburch Iocatechl 700 Ave.,
FIRST ' "Alleluia".· sung as the -choral. . "';lh.w~alll .be·Love". 8. CedhrbistmtheU Sunda.y school. ind Bible 8tocIy

PRESBYTERIANCHlJRCH inlroit, will open the morning worship musical, WI . pr;senL.!. to begin 819:45 a.m. with the .worship,
,suv.iee. The Roy Carlson family will S~ctWU)' Cho,!and Heavenoo:und service starting at U. The pastor will

Dr. James W. Cory's sennon for light the second ~e.on abe Ad~ent chlldr-en. 5 chOir .at. 10 a ...... Sunday. prucb from M.ark2:t3·3~6t ..A Well
, the 10:30a.m. Sunday worship ~iCe. ~reatb and gi.ve lh~ Advenu~lf~g. Dec. 19. &lidaga!n at 6 p,m. '. . ... ,Kept Sabbath. It

is titled "0 Come. a Corne. Ber-aBoyd. wtll sernas laybliurglst Ifyo~ ~ouI.,dlikero~apanoftbe Meetinj at S:4S Sunday is the
Emmanuel." The scripture .Iesson is for ~~ service. Other. !Rusical Sundaymghl care PouPS' pl~ call Acreens_1I7 p.m.lhe discipleship
Isaiah 4O:1-1i.The Sacrament ohhe ~~ec::u~ns to f!e perfonned Include. the c,hurch office. C~e groups are training will be held. The Sunday
Lord's Supper wUl beobselVed. .A Child of .Ught." by Kantor ,sung led ..by T~rry and, ~Isa ~u!fate{. ,ovening service begins at ,7'.

Sundayschoolforallages~gins as,th~anlhem by soprano, Margaret ,KeVIn. Bunc
l
". R~bble Chrl he and The mid-week .activity:will, be a

at 9:30 a.m. 1bo Adult Sunday ~tlhams, and the men of, the Pastor Ted Tay.lor. holiday dinner at S:30 p.m. Wcdnes-
School Class .• which, meets in. the Sanct~ Clioir,_and "Carol ofH<:tPC" , . .5,[. ANTHONY'S' . day. The chUIIChis furnishing the
small felIowshiphaU. will be laught by~e5ig. s~aas ~ offertory by the CATHOLIC CHURCH wrtey and dressing and ham. Bread.
by Gene King. He wiD be using the c:holl'ensernble. . 'Lcaandc:offeewillalsobcfumished.
Presbylerian curriculum tiLled "Where ., The youth fellowship O!' the church .Please fiU, out your SAPO Everyone attending is asked to brinl
iDilhe World IsGod?''', 'Thetbemois rs reacJylO fill your sllter needs volunteer sheets and return them as ~ads, vegetables or desserts.
.IThe-Love ofoOcJ." S.id H8m~"',bo . duting the ,holidays fO~ra millimal" soon as possible. _ . .
has been teaching the class. ismoving cost. To m~e arrangements. callth~ Te~, l~ey's ~ ne~ed rC?r.the
to South Fort. Colo. 'chu,!Ch'OffICe. Dec. lI,parlsh' holiday ~tnner. Ifyou

The senior high. youth will meet 1be,Jubi_latc.Ringe.rshavea. few candonate"pleasecaJlBevedyJesko
at the churc~ from. 6-7:30 p'I!" Co~sic~. frui'~es left 10. seU ~s at 364_-3296. . ... ._ .' . We invile everyone to come and .

, Sunday. The .!Juniorhigh youth 'win ho.bda~ gifts. The cakes rallgem The ~YO and JOY mem~n wdl "isit wilb !UI each Sunday.
go ChristmascaroJing. They will pnce from $8.0S to ·$~9.9S. To be matmg dlemselvesa.vatlable to lbereaI'C Sunday school c.1asses
meet at 203 B. tSth St. . , purchase a cake. conllCl Betty'Wotle you at a renlal cosua help wilhgift for aU ale groups. Tammy Hyer

Congfl1Ulations goes. 10.Pet and.1m at the church o.ffice or one of the wrappin,g,. decorating, sbopping;teaches.kindeIpten age ,children and
Ott who are today celebrating their Jubilate Ringers. ~111!!!!!~--
,631'd wedding anniversary. The Crafty Ladies have replen-

ished the gift table located In. the
church secretary's office. A large
assortmenlofhancfmade disb clolhs.
dish scrubbers, hot pads and keepsake
cross-stitched omamenlS are ror sale.

A .DeW stUpmeru has been received I

at King's Manor of the book wrilten
by former missionary and Manor
resident. Hester West Moore. The
book. Kept I H e.re. may be
pUfObased 'by contacting Hestet althe
Manor.

1'!Jepublic isinvh4d to attend, ,all
lCCI· 11 lhe churcb located eilbt

m.U __'utbwestofHerefORl on H-60. ,. .,-~.
Sundaysebooli held at 10 •. m.

and the SundaywOl'hip,servites. am
at IIa.m. and 6'p.m. The Wednesday
e¥enlng servicestm1s, at 7. ' ,

For more information •.call 3"-
"2S3S. .

PIRST BAmST CHURCH,
IMMANUBL

Ltrl'HEUN CHURCH

Homcru j'l· ' ,

I), I ~, ;

" ! r

NowA ....
I Menudo

~';tiwa.t" "Aat",
c.fUI'I't1f M1euw-4'

In addition 0 our regular
, hours we will be open

s.turda)' 8:!O aDI,to 4:00 pm
SUIIday 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm.

Now tIInI December 19th.·

FELLOWSIUP
OF BELIEVERS

. . . ""~ ~"" .
.. . ~~'''' ~

'. ~ ~::" -,~:..::....:~.....::....~.f '"::..~ . "
~·~.~.i>·...~~~"(~~ :. _

TRINITY
BAPTIST CHURCH

The public is extended an
invitation to auend services at the
'church .Iocated on S. Hwy .. 385, and
ColumbiaSL

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m.
and the Sunday .worship servi.ces are
held at 11a.m. and S p.m,

Por addilionalinformationt caJ'l
364·3487. .

ST~THOMA.S
.EPISCOPAL CHVRC.H

, ,

.Hear the Progressive
Country-Sounds of

Blue Sage
Saturday, December 4 ' I

$5.,00 Per Pe.rs,O.D

'9p.m.to 1a.m.
VFW Veterans Park 3,64~9025

Public We~Membersnips Not IRequired.

JR & SR HIGH STUDENTS
Dd--iMUSIC-LIGH'T SIHOW BY'

SAN JOSE
,CATHOLl'C' CHURCH

We will be having our parish
mission wUh FI.lher F,OReS[
McAllister Mondaylhl'Ough Friday.

"1bree ..Stage Baptism" js Ihe title Dec. ~1O. Il'sgoiq lobe one week
of the sermon by the Rev. Charl.es A. of ,spiritual renewal. an opponunity
Wilson on die Second Sunday qflo come closet 10 lheLord. anevenl
Advenland is based on the gospel for the whole runny.
reading for tIae day on lIle baptism of Odl'parish is raftling o.ff a ~ I

John and 'abe bap'. lism, of Jesus. '1bc sh· --' - ...- wi· .... Ann _._ .. of_ opplllJ _.UI ,potVU W~UJ

HolyBocbarist iscelebrated at n a.m. groceriesllld. SlOClmeatcenira&e.
We will Ii.ht 'twoc:andles on the Chances for die nfIle are 52 each.
AdvenlWrealhandtbeteisacoffee., YOu can pare'haIe ldebts after die"
hour ill the parishb.AlJ ,after lhe Sunday litlDliel, 01 givc, Elvira
lCIVice. ' Bnriquez. can a' 364-4621 or 364-

Christian educau.on fqr aUqesis8674. .
at 9:30 a.m. each Sunday willi We :will be bavin-l our Advent
ehUdteD' and youth meetingwilh Sundayprayera6p.m.inlhecburch,
Melis~ Davis for the "Livin. the

g~:'d~·~ur::f:r:~~!=..' ? ? ., ? ??1? ? ? ? ? ? ??, ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
~:..r;:.'!.tlhc':&,::; .. Fanners Insurance Grou of Com ~
SpUllUIIll)' led 'by FIlhcrWdson. ,. DALElNE SPRlNGER.INSURACE SPECIALIST. UOH. MAIN.s~:e~g~:~~~:'m~=? IlBRBl'ORD. TEXAS' 19046 BUS;' (806)364-1616

dlcLitany,ofHeaIiiJi.tbeU)iq-on .. w- HA~ I'S IN-S·UR.-ANC. E?of..Hands widi Holy Unction and '-c "" I '-
Holy Communion. Pmpen. "Forche , .
Sict"trom"V"'OccuiooJ" wiD
be. Uied. 'Tbe public' ..in,Y.ited10. JoiDe ,-
. In,&lUI IDlIeIViDe.IDd. to IhIn
wiIh us.y lIJC'CiaI prlJcr . •
Leavo.! p.364-0146. ,

••
?

AUTO UAIIUTV-DO I tiAve ntIS COVERAGE? WH'ATIS FULL COVERAGE?
tIOIIEOWNERS-CA I INSURE MY HOUSE FOR WHAT I PAID FOR, THE PROPERTY? WHAT IS THE OOsr'OF
REPlAC6MENT ON A HOME?
COMlERaAL OR .nEAE PIaCAGE DISCOUNTSFOR BUSINESSAND UA8IUTY CMRAGE?
All\l1UII1D--IS 1MS SAFE TO 'PUT 'JIV MONEYIN? IS IT TAXDEFERRED? IS AN ANftJIY UKE A CD.?

TEllII-LINMERlAL-lM«l1lE UFE? CAN I BUY UKE INSURANCE ANYnIE?
.:ll1oGAI~IIJPPL_In~OlD DO IHAVETO BETOGET1lIS COVERAGE?DOES1lIS PAY'WHAT

OOEIN1PAY?
.... ~u.-IS 1118COJEM_JUS
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~A.LtrI'Z.
!Ii........ Writer

( ·MbcbWdUams
doesn't Hke' - .Pb.iladellhia.
traded him to Houston but M.is glad
to be in Texas. -

Williams believes the PbiUicssent
him to Houston in ~ge fQl:closer
Doug Jones an(I former No:! draft
pickJcffJDde _ausemanagement
thinks he couktn'llhandlc die heat.
from his World Series.nightmare.

~'TheY ~.ghtlhe fans would get

Robin,onls wife
has .m,lscarriage

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - San
Anronio Spurs centa David Robinson
new home Tbundayto be wirh hi's
wife,Wlerie. who, - suffered a
miscarriage. . .

Club ofrlCials aid Robinson
learned of the miscarriage afterlhe
Spurs' same.inal lheCharlotte
Hornecs WedDesdaynight. Robinson
leR' Cblrlottc.N.C.. at 2 I.m.
'lburs,,-yby priv_ Charter, officials
said. -

Robinson spent the rest of the day
with his wife. who was reponed in
good ·condition. She w.... lIboutduee.
m."•. dtsp~gnant witl(,dtJ !:ouplc'I" "
second child. -

ce a vance in.tourney Ru'z to flghtform r Olympian
fustll poIn· of the· pmeand led 21- a.m. mday in the IeCOndround. Weatherly led Hereford with 10
18 aftertbe;~ ,,-.t..,mod. _ [n.Denver~lty,tbehosucam was poinlS.includingtwolaaefrCedU'owl

• &ant Loy 'Diana. spealdnafor able to take· .•.38~30balftimelead and 10 put, Hereford on lOp .for good.
Eddie Fortenberry. •d 1hal Wilcox. hold 0(( a 11..1t surge by rhe Herd in Triana said.
hit on lOOperoent 'Of her rust-half the'dlirdquarter:MichaelBrownlc4 JulieCo1eaodSarahPeninadded
field .oal attempts •. cludin- five· Hereford. widl 12 points. and Cody nine poinlSeathfor Hcreford.andKit .
three~poinl _uemplS. Her shooting Marion added ] I. Jones :S(!()I'ed eight.11Jey were to face . I
opened up :the m"ddJe fOF the Herd Hereford dropped to l ..S~ while New Deal 8t2:3O today, __ . . .
pOsts, helpiq Mindi Davi andMisly Denyer Cily improved to 3-2. . The Hereford boys' 1V is to play
Dudley score 14 and 9 points for Ihc The Herd Wls 10lMet Snyder It .in,I tournament in .Amari110 s~ng
game. respectively. _ ·S:30 ~ in lheconaolation bl'lCiceL tonight..They meet Amarillo Hi;g~'s

"They ju got eomfona'blo. got in . JV at 9 p.m. in the Tascosa ACUv&ly
tbeflowoflhin ,"1Danasaidof ThaHcrefordgirls' juniorv.-sity, Center.-
'Offensive success. .... ~iII.rownfaeJd advanced
. The Lady WhilCraceS~now 2-3. 10* ~ lOUDdoftheJV diVision'

were to take on M:i~ Lee· t.l1 :30 with ,I54-53 win ,over Meadow. Beth

Boxa'laime Rmol Hcmlonl wiDfight fomerOlympian SelJio Reyes
MoncIJy in Chicqo. Ill. I •

Ruiz.1 bantamweight. iJ 3-2 in his profcuional c:uecr.
Reya. dFc:lt Worth, is s.o. He was I manbcr~1hc 1992U~S.OIyqJic.

winning I couple of bouts in Jiartelona but:DO' ~t ~uiz SIi~ H~·•.
Qnked in the. lOP 20 in &he world by one boXIng publlClPon.Rulz said.

"The only 'IhIna·1know about Sergio is that he goes ri.hl., you. he
keep8Ioi~l.forward." Rwz said. "Basically. he '. the same type fi&hter I .
lam.

"This is the bilBeSt fight (ofRuiz' career) up to now,1.!he aid. "I know
• t'm ,I longshot. but so was Buster Douglas wbenbe ~t'MikeTysoD."

• i

Ilrade ·fOF • ·hing'
SOM,ETIMES
,8AD THI,NGS
H'APPEN TO"

GOOlD PEO'PLE

AI,wgyl a good ... ectlonof·
cars,a trucis to choose froml:to. meand be bani,. they figured. it out Qf Toronto. The 'wa~ii.llcan".

would be beSt for me to io elSe-get it back. .. "
where," WiIIiJms said l\W'Sday. Williams received death threats
"Fans, can be rougban.ywbcre ifyou. duringtbe postseason and his house
let them get to you. OJ • in New Jersey w -.vandalized.

Williams hadaWrecord and 1.69 ullhinlc Ihis was done probllbly'
ERA in the NLCS against Atlanta but for Ihebcst interests of. Mitch
he was 0-2 and a 20.25 ERA .in die WmiamsandthePhUlies."PhUadel-
World Series, iJ'lcludinglhe final phia general manqer Lee Thomas
game wh,en he gave up a Series- said. "He dic;l. good job for us and
Winning homer to Joe Caner. I hate to sec him go. I think it wilt be

He also helped the .Philliesget. to better for him in tho long run and
the World Series with 43 saves. but probably Coreverybody. It

his crrau.cpitching style kept fans on . Thomas denied that Phillies
edge. . players forced his han(l. .

How long does Williams think it ".1 know some players were
willLalce foffans to remembethis43 taltiqg, but their job is. ptaying, and
saves and not the last game of the- 'OurS;is doin-l liIlis. U Thom-usaU!. .
World Series? "We don·, put I ga.g 'On.anybody."

"l don't know an4 I don't WUliams w8S'3·7 with a 3.34 ERA
particularl)\, care," Williams said. and 43 saves during· the season.
"That was just the la$1game. I was. "The bottom line is he had 43. I

. psct in the clubhouse, .1was upset saves." Astrosgeneral manager Bob .
aflcr Igot back to my room and die .' _ .: _
next morning it was over when I.Rew ,(See T~ADE, PI.e ,6)

You can g.tthe credit 'lOU deserve
to 'buy the car you needl

lKNO CREDIT ~O CO-SIGNER
I M'aAo CREDIT MCOLLECTION

rwiANKRUPTCY' ACCQUNT$'
. ritOIVORCED '[J(CHARGEOFfS .

I .fitREPOSSESSI'ON' [l(rAX LIENS.
We Understand. 'We C'en Helpl

-, .
WaH."
ABETTERWAY.-.

,.

, .Ifyou have.o Job. a yond driver's IIcen~:
on9-00n make a dawn payment. ..

Margaret 'Sdhroeler, Owner ..
A.O. THOMPSO.NA,BSTRACT '

'CO,MPAN'Y

I I

': I I

.:

,,,

.:..



• , AIIoc............ OIajuwoa didp" jo.t 1ICOn. be
The KDIcb couIdD"t do it. and COIDDIeteIy domillllOd rival center

neidlor could 14 ...... belen them. Pltric:k Ewln.in every fleet 01 tbc
Willlhc Hawkl do it &oIUaht1 pmo.la.ot 10onc-lidccI tbatBwl ..
'I'l1o job I. beItini I.bo KCNItoa wu baaed ~ Ihc home crowd Iller

Racbtl. 'preveadna tbeal from tbrowia. up one too many
IIIdnJ: aD NBA ,ft!COId with 'a16-0 off·"", 22·footen.
IIIrt. That would be OlIO mare wiD
'11_ Red AuerbIicb", Wubiqroa BwiJw fIaIIhed willa Oldy 12poIaU
ClpitolJ, hid at the llan of the lOCI miued hil Jut .12 .....
1"'8-49 -. OWuwaa~bim 13-8_

Tbc Hawks have never been .... Ibree bloCked IbDuIoBwia.",
AmOllJ the lequo"1 elfte, but thil 0ft0. O-.Juwon alIO bid more ....
ICUOI1abcy Ireplayln, bcUerlhln In (5-1). .
the l\aet AllInta hun t Iolt pme It "Patrick i. my tOD,b'lt

..-- opponeot. n Olajuwon aiel, '. "Vi. oubome dliI 1CUOn, winnin. by an
,IVcrqO ...... in of 14.1 pointl. The havelObepreplJed.toplayhim.ljua
Kawa' wlnninl areak. bu reKbed playedmy P,IIIe and lluoa I wu
nine lucky. 'WIleD he comes back 10
- -B~111 t.be'Omni.Ihey'U go iliA... HOUIIqn. be'II be ~g after me. t'

, a I.eIIIl playilll perfect buketball.. 'Ibal remaach WOII!t Id.c place.
. Led." Hatoem Oa.iuwon', untilPeb.24,-wbcD,tbcRockc&$wiIl
scuon-hiab 37 poinll. die Rockets have alreldy playccl50 pmes.
bell Ney.rYolk 94-851bUrsda-yni&hL . For now, the Rockets havclO

WOII)' 1bouI..-No: 16.
CodRudy~ Ibe

team illlkin, thiap day by day.

IaodaplDelTbunday. Pboenbl
oudllced 'Dell'Oit 102-101, UIIIh
defOllad IncImM 103-&-7",Seltdebeal
Wubinp:Jft 105-95 and .MinDelOll
beat Golden Sr.&e 103-91. .

TbeJlcw ... ~Ncw YortpmoMl
lied 28·28aftenbc finl quIIUI'. but
New York millCd 10 of ill r....,11
IboII iD the _and parioj IDd die
Rocbu capillDzed with III .16-2
tpUI1.

"'In die rant Ieven Ifti .... _ of Ihe
_ODd ~. we couIdD'l buy •
aboI. Every shot we root wu IIIIMJIl
fnntit ..Thoy lOok 1M paae away ,
from UI," ICnicb COKh PIt Riley
aid.

TheRoc:kctl ovCllluaily led by 21
in the abird q__ , aDd New Yen:
lot 'DOclolet'dIu ,to after IbaL

Kids forgive Cowboys' Lett
MESQUITE, Texu(AP) ~DaUu De COWboJI were leadilll the Leu m:cived a lot of bale mail, rnuch

Cowboys dcfeuive lineman. I..eQn Miami DOlphins 14·13 Thantlgivin, of it racist. . .
Lett, wbOlC mistake cost bis team an Day wben in the ciosingseconcls ,of - .Lett'llatest pffe his been,Ibe,1IIk
NFL victory,hai received soven!. thePlM,. the DoJpbinsatlCmpted a ofthctownlince1banbJjvinl,and
tUllull'lCls'of leuers of suppon Dom pmo-wmnina ftekl.oaJ. ·the cllUdrcn at Hanby wiDieci him 10
elementary studcnlS' :in a, Oallll, TIle: kietwlS bloCked, and the bI1I know they're on hi. side ..
suburb. wu. about 10 roll dead inside the Cathy R~ HIII~principai.

i,"Dear Mr. Lett. I watched Ibc 0Il1a 10. whe~ the Cowboys would said Ihc Jeaet-wrlq idea ClIne from
pme the other cia.)' Ind I undenllnd be able 1O~ aU.t the remaining a swdenl who tOld bi.leadher that it
dill you ma4e I teeny,. weeny, Utclec.. seconds. . .wls WI'OOI for peop .to cnddze Leu. .
billy mistake. Wen. you bow What Instead, Leu tried to ,fall on &he Thestudcnt WII COldto lead • note
••.WE ALL DOm" wrote Chelsea ·ball. Light snow covered the field, of encouragement to the defensive·
Krueger. a fifth-pader' atJObn. L. and &heball squinedloose wilen Leu lineman.
Hanby school.. : wu hit by .Miami pla}'en' the _ Thc.effon.soon IIlOwba8cd iDlO

--'---- - - - - -- DOlpJiins rm,vend on UlCDaJlas the IcUer.;wrilingcampaip lnvolvins
,Cowboys' 'Hal'ey-·' with Wee seconds 'remaining ~n&he all,HaDbystudcnts.' .

,glme., Inall.886~ suppoilloLeu.

m.ay ,m·Iss· gam- e', -" :Miaml"s Pele Stoy8DO\,ich was wen' OUt .rrom Hanby siudcnlI on
good on his second-chance ncld joal Wednesday.
for a 16--14 victory, making .Leu a "llOld kim what our leatherS tell
goal far the .seamd time.&his,ycar. u~. bt tomorrow's a new bepa-
J:..eU·spremature ~lcbraUOIl after a niDI." fifth~padcr K.C. RamleY .
:fumble recovery an the, Super Bow~ . said. '.
cost him ,a sure touchdow,n and ah.c The outside 'or each card reads:'
Cowboys a Super Bowl. scoring "Dear Mr. Let... Everybody 1DIket,
record. . . ' -mislikes ;.. Ihat's why pencils have

Afl.el' his Super BoWl blunder, in erasers! We believe in ourreIvcs ....
which Don Beebe caught him from, We want you 10 beJievein yourself.
behind and knocbd the ball away" lOO!" . •

DALLAS (AP) • The' Dallas
Cowboys II)' pass ruSber 'Charles
.Haley·s play.ing ...... is uncenain for
thoPhiladolpbia Baalcs game after he
missed practice betause of a ruptured
disc:. ,-

.Haley was examined, by a.
ncwololisi Thursday. and lowerblck
lUI'Iery i.l,poiSibility. Rei. listed
.. quesdonable in th~ Cowboys'
offiCial injury report. .
• 'COICh Jimmy.JoolllOn said Hale,
would likely be limited' to' I
silUl1ionaJrole Uhe plays inM~y
night's game with &heEagles. .

"1 would think •.realisti<,aJIY,_he
has a. SO-SO sIlot." said team trainer
Kevin O'Neill. "We have not
received &he 1'eport ,from the
neurologist. They could sayhe needs
immediate surgery. They could say
to rest him."

TVs. ~dios, ,
,Home Stereos

"Take $10.00 off Re',w. PrIce of my
Item valued from. "O~'OO499.99.

OR
'Take $20.00 off ~.~ of.II1:'

item valued over $100.00 ..

, FJrerclIe as.. AIplae StIen, ';
~.·IJ8Dd. Home Gym., ~
. BIIy·OUder.

.:FJrerclIe Stepper .:

Notre, 'Dame, ,OL
wins Lombardi
. HOUSTON (.AP)- Mardi Taylor
already had her dream and now her
son Alton bas his. :

Notre Dame offensive tac.klc
Aaron llIy10r beat aut lhree defensive "
riVIIs 1bUl'ldly niahl to earn the 24th
Lombardi Award is the natiOn's top
college linemJUl.

"My dam was fulfilled whenhc
went to Notre Dame, his c1roam was
~u1filled by winninJ 'Ihc Lombardi." I

. the proud mother said. beaminl, at her
6-4. 299·pouncI son.

Taylor won the award ovcrF1orida
Slate linebacker Derrick Brooks IIld
noseluardl Sam Adams ·ofTexas
.A&.M and Rob Waldrop of Arizona.

:~··T.LWili beat.n~
C/'()If!fl(~ r.p,..(JA,J' t:F. .

, ThWlday.' FrldaV
. BrIng yOU' branding Iron.. W. would

lbe proud todllPlav your Ibrandon.OW wallL
i' FritI4y Night "L.ve DJ."

81.• C_.,' .
~,:,~

- . .

S,
, ! pie I

Open Mon~FrI• 3 pm to 12mldntte .
, Sot '3 pm to 1 em
Memberships Available. 1803E. 1sf Street LaChoy BiPacks

Oriental



_ oar wri.ter JefT)' Pc . of ~~-in fi _or
ilMd-... '" 'caUtin tlJaCmrrophybucu ..lcrry. __ ,. I I. ' ';t_

- 'U:.....A .. WiSe n-.. ...'-, ·Com· " n - -i--' - -" ( - ~1"fUlolUOJ _ . rnJV _ y. _......... c n. ._. . ' . - . .
IU:nWldi "exbaled- rcalls dchallcngcd me en .• lt. _ tho hL.ucht-·-of

• '1'11""-,8-, cu.boulhtfully inoludedt nifie videocaUtdhim if, td 'hid'
"Ractinl Up _ __., d an audio tape wi detailed in truction. o~ .room:·
abe proper - or : _ Doe Bteeding Bellow plu Buck Bawl Model Will' I$2.Smillion next
No. 164 IbIl retIiJ - for I lbal $20. year and ~:bel free - ~nt after the

Altbou'_ cwefield - In. will definhcl.)' berequared (in fac::t,lhi Wo~ld ~·.Iones islUlI8Illeed
lest mighllast vcnl years). it is nOllOO Iy 10 share the results of $2.75 million for 1994 wi1h a $3.25
the fD'S1hunL million club option in 1995.

Danny Hill. 411b D.istrict Attorney. extended an invitation for post- Williams sWted his major league
'lbanksgivi,,"_ unt 00 his, family's deer 1- south ofTbrockmorton in career withlhe Te .. Ruse ,ind
Sha::teImt Quay. 1- .' . (II _' hunt would: be Amarillo businessman pitched for the Chicago Cubs before
Hal Miner with bis 11-year-old son Sean. he was traded 10PhUadelphia in 1991.

Aftcrfini· 'n off the Ipansof 2O-po dbirdandwtchingthe He has 186eareeuaves. 19thonlhe
Cowboys my._new w: y IOlosc ~ .. c.l,escaped the lertovers 'career Ii L
by hcadinl th.. Jones had 26 saves anda4.,S4ERA

Both Danny H- viewed my ne _deercaU with more than a UUle with the AUOS last season in 8S 1-3
skepticism ..Owin· marelhan d'tIICC decad~ .of deer hunling. eath man innings. He w .s the ASlroS MVP in
had u uccessfuUy lried 10 call or rattle up trophy buck . Their efforts 1992 with 36 Yes. an II ~8record
shared a common ending: the nasb of the while-tailed danger signal as and 1.8S ERA.
the intended buck balta! rust grunt and/or antler rattle. Juden, 22. is a 6-foot-7

~uade4I b~ ~ir e.pcri~nces •.1waited a day befo.re using myn,ow right-hander. He was 11-6 at Class
hunbJIgroy. WIille.I. __ccrtamlynotanclI.pencaU .the J&sofusmg AAA TUcson last season and made
the Breedil Bellow were dramatic. A trophy buck with a thick, wide tw-oappe.arances with the Astroslale
rack aod bed points .responded to my primitive efToRSto sound in the season, He was second in the
like a Ion - . ,doe.. Pacific Coast League with.IS6

It'.!a perfeob~tinB trip when your buddies say things like "That's stri!.eouts.
the blgl buck Ih8l bas been hot on Ibis ranch since we toot over the The Cleveland Indians, mean-
lease~"Or ~I~ . ~ be,n) for years and you shOl a trophy on YOlD'second while. made a pair of moves. signing
day." .... free agents Eddie Murray and Dennis

Oh reM,lhe ~wer to the most frequently asked 9ucstion is: ... don't Martinez. The Indians'arepreparing
know if the Brcc4iIlg BeUow actuaJly called that bl.g buck. but it sure to move into a new stadium next
didn't scare him. off." season and hope the addition of the

, For additional information on some of the newest hunting trat.cgies two veterans Call help them reach the
andinnovalivedeercalls,writeWoodsWise~P.O.Boll681SS2:F nklin, postseason for the first time since
Tenn. 37068; or call Jerry Peterson at (615) 726-1090. 1954.

'.
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Inojher moves, the Baltimore
Orioles signed.lWo of their players who
had bocoole free agents, Harold Baines
and Tim Hulett. But.Mike Pagliarulo,
who played. for the Orioles last season,
signed with the Seibu Lions of Japan's
Pacific League. .

Also,lhe .Florida Marlins re-signed
pitcher Charlie Hough, who will be
46 next season. .

Pheasantsuson in the Panhandle opens Dec. 1J and ends Dec.
The limit is two cocks per day. The hunting should be outstanding,

M.eI PtdWpl 0., avidhunler,l.OOmamentlngler Ind hOSI of • WednesdlY even! ng outdoon
ihowonKGNCT~11. He is U\ aaivemimbcrollhc TClIu OWdoorWritelS Associalion.

-BohGibson of St. Louis won the In a 1950 game, the Yankees,
National League ERA title with a trailing the Red Sox, 9-0. after five
mart of 1.12 in 1968. innings, rallied to win. 19-14.

a c
By Tom Armstrong
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Cro_·ffo-rd Automotive 1M",.. Gse+et75
p.-, DeLeon

..;,'::~~u600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650 T_ Clmlno
DEANCROffORD COMPLm AUfO'AtPAIA v Y Ykfa

. . fOR' ~ ...... bON' • -Esn· -.c·'· '102 Ave_·: K 314-7828. . 'fER.flY HOFNNt • OWNERS a.........-------IIIIiII!------ ....PIbfoMcQno, Jf."PMtorMPDII
AwnueSlpa ...
t30N. 25 Mile Ave.
.... 1&e4/8e+8330'
Lany Colhrln - Pastor
BIble ......Ii--------------....1204 Moreman AWl.I 1 Ga.y 0. Grent, PUIor

,SUIT'S AUTO ·SUPP,L. ...,102O-n._.t
Paflor:. Lonny IPoe
258-7330

... ~~~~~~--- ..... FlNI"t1.1
Qh a MtIn st. 36+0696
FrIo'_tfM

. EQUIP'MENT CO.; INC.~c;:n.:'~~!6-~O
... Millon iBaullatli
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302101"," 35+3510

.PlIo Duro .., ... t
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JoMrI)' GrIfrtth. Putor
1'rIIneAI ................
. , MIl N.'OI'I,I1WY 385
-'1217
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is wortII' Nanfy'

HEREFORD IRON & ... '
Non'" P,rogreSSive Road.

364-3777
Hereford, 1)(79045

" JERRY HODGES. Manager

601 .N.,Main. Bt.
364-066

.Hereford, TX
-- - --

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATIEND WORSHIP SERVICE

-- - - --

, HEREFORD

t.uANITOR 1301 E. Park Ave.
se.oSl1

SUPPLY,INC •. Herefo(d, Tx,

115 Schley

.. Mln .....
,400,'''''' St
C. W.AIIn. MIn . .......a
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1l11Ion ........ Fund .......
910 IN. .MckIon a&Hi13
MInIonIry EfMlt Rodriquez
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"'1II1ee. 0.""••
13th &. Bltvan:t .
R.v. DtrrY\ Birkenfeld. PMtOr'
*"15053
SL .Anthony'. CIIIhoIIo
115 N.2!i Ma. Ave. 384-6150
Msgr. 'ONI. R'. BlUm" P.utOf
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148 SUnNt 364-1604
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334 Ave. E 36&-e«)1
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'F ....... I~ ..... 01
God 'In 'CInt
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Hereford
Brand

364-2d30
Fax: 364-8364,

313 N. L.8e'

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIatdiNt -..tilling ,.... _ .~ on Iii·_ •
'MN'd 1or1l1'lll1nMrtlon ($3..00 rrinltnJrnl,.,..s l' _t.
1or.1ICOnd ~ and therMtIw. Rat.. btIow
... baed on ~ __ , no copy~,
1Ir.ig1ll !I!iI:lItd ....

nUES RA'IiE MIN
, o.yl*-.:I ,16' 3.00
2 dayw 1*MItd· ,26 6,20 '
3 cMyo 1*MItd .31 1,40
• dayw '* won! .48 IUIO
" o.y. 1*wen:! .&8 11.10

CLASSIFIED DISPLA Y
c...... dltplll, f." ~It>" 0IIw ... net ..
1ft ~ ~lh:IM with QIPIlons. boid Qr ......

type, .... pjIfaQ,~: .. o.ptiIII ...... R_
_ ",ali 1*aaIurm lncIIi 3,86 ... Incfllot _
tr.. eddIIorW ~.

LEGALS
Ad _lor ~ noIiCft ... _ .. lot ... 1iM!
dltplay.

ERRORS
Ewry -'kwt _ ~ II) avoid ~ In.wet .. and
.... fICIIlce. ~ __ Id C«/I.nwrllon II) .".
_ mtT.1 iIIII&¥ lifter lhe lim intettian. w. wil!MII
b!I r~ Iat .rnDlellwl·_ ''-NMlI·~,.
In_ 111_ II,- the publio,*, an.cIdlioMl~-
lIon.b!I~ .

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

We, Buy Furniture, Ap.~lianas,
. TV S, and almost .ytblDR else.

Call or Came By
Trasb" 1ft am
SeCODdIlaDd Stor-e

143 N. Mala-J64.8011

WOPEN
Hereford Mercantile
All tI " C-ralls

U7N.Main
Bootb Spaces Available

Call 578-4369 or

FOR SALE
Color TV, Only $A9.00.Good
workiDlCC8iJtloll. 520 W. Third
Sf.

A Great _ Gift111 Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -- lbe cookbook
everyc;mc is ding about. 2S6pages
featunng quotes 011 recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

(ira ..... ~c .*.)., No... . !6f.IS2S.
.Pockets of 'earning

.wooden Paper Dolls and
Orayon Kids -Mechanical
'PuzzIeI>-T-shtrtawith.
.,...-age -BIble Cove ...y.,...-Canclel-Throws1

-Deco live -Pillows &
RuoM'ubber Star'l1)8-Paper

.eEnvopes -Angel·
-Fontanini & Siiv: r Deer

0mantIntI
•• tllhan:pera .• Nway I

CoIn'wIlcIfCoemltlc I .

·n .-..v_

The Roadsof'lbasand The Roads of
New Mex.ico 8l'C for sale at The ,
Hcrefoof Brand in book fonn. $12.95

I each. plus in. Discover roads you
never knew werelhere. Hereford
Brand, 313 N..Lee. 24757

Oak & mesquite fuewood for sale,
$ J ro.oo/cord. $10.00 delivery, smaJ'l .
bundles - $.10.00. CalJ 364-8736 8-6 ..
364-6632 after 6 p.m. 25520

Christmas!! The Cobbler at 337 N.
Mile will open Thursday. Friday .
9-5:30 for really good boot prices for
Christmas. . 25538

Two twin size box springs, $25 each.
364-6969. - 25546

For sale Dearborn Heater, $50.; Queen r
mauress & springs & $50; Reg.
Headboard, $50; 2 bar chairs, $30.

5784424. 25547

1/2 German Shephem.puppics, will be
large dogs. SI5.00. 364-2897.

2,5555

1A.GARAGE
SALES

Open House, 210 Hickory, Big An
Show-Sale. 1:3Op.m...4 :3Op.m .Sa1UJ'day
& Sunday. 2554 ]

Garage Sale 101 Nonh Texas Saturda.y
Only JOa.m.-? 25551

Yard sale Saturday 231 Douglas
lOa.m.-2p.m. AU new jewelry. Values
to $30.00; Priced si .00-3.00,

25552

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

F~ sale '78 Corvette Red with
T-Tops. Asking S7500.OO. Call

I 364-7073. 25529

"
•• "

".
. -

Call Janey Allmon ,atthe Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

~Repain • .ca~ntry,paintiD't
ceramic tile" cabinet tops, attic I

NeedlOlliefunalhln? Hereford'lfu,.llure .and .wan insul.t.iOh, roofi~g " '
torelorr-er."ldeRIedIH,ud'''e,IB.lte fenCing. For free estimates call

)'oulo hopUirotlllll I.Th~Br.lld:. For TIM RILE'Y~J64.6761 I
. I belt b.,. I.111,.1 10011;to 'he Rna.f I.•__ , .....

Two bedroom duplex, siove, fridge,
:washer/dryer hookup, lr carpet, new
paine. fenced. 364-4370. 25553

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACR _ 40 WIthout
1-- 0'. Win. repair

and RollI" 41 Tennis
5 e... n', I.raM

rec:ordAnhur
100un ' DOWN

star Chri,1 Cle.,.
11 Luallenl.. wlnd.hl Id

slnk·r 2 U•• ,
13T .. t 3 Georgia.

answer . Tech team Y,.... rd.y',. Anlwer .
14 Actress 4 Soon~o-output 21 Brain

15i:~ ;L~' ~~::r.~red 27,~~~:or
station buy 5 Walls In 17 Godown !letter

,. Did but· . the dark 1fa ~ar 28 Oration
Ie,.s work I A wood- 22 Equipment 30 FliesUke

18 Lipstick wind' 24 DarUngof an eag
alternative. 7 Kent State th. '84 31 IBinge

20 Cai!l raiser!)laye,.. Olympics 33 ..... -saw
21 Delightful .. Pavbv's 25 The Evil Elba-
22 Pesky dog.'· On_ 37 Spook arg.

, insect .
23 One of the .24~:,r.:HS1r-",,-,,",--4--

stripes
25 Con game
27 River

ducks
28 Circle

ieee
3O~urkjsh

rulers
32 Food togo
34 Aug.-Oct. .....+--1--

link
35 "The end'

ol--
36 Earthy

shade
38 Saltpeter
38 Chelsea,

toRogr
Clinton

Garage Sale 341 Elm Friday 9:30 am
till? Saturday Sa.m. toys, sink, biro
cage, truck mileage gauge. dishes. .t-B-ca-u-ti-ru-'-3-bcdroom-.----h-o-use--ro-.r-sa-~ ..

25549 H~ 2 renral aparlmcncs, all remodeled.
Will make excellent rental propen.y.

must scll. Askin.g $39.500. call
63-7627 or 655·0092. 25535

12·3
FOf answers 10today'l CfossWOld. call I• ,.tcJ0.454. 73n' 9ge permlnute. touch-

~....;......;..;..;;;;.L.t:. on8$. t'.!1+ on . A Kin FttabJ~'lervice. NYC. !

By owner."Gc:xxlconditiOll, 3 bedroom,
1 3~4 bath. utility, study, builtin

.appliances, NW area. Low 50's.
364-8440 25375

- -

6 ..WANTED

Fa'rent 3 bcdroanbrick 1 l(l·blIh can
293-563725545

t 1 lltJ'.IN'f5S SFHVH I
SwiSher CountY' elide Co. needI

I experienCed eoWboy. must have IMne
and. IaCk_ Good. pay. aooct bcnefill.
drinkers, • do'" aeed not lPPIy,.
ConIBctGeoqe Hutf~7~~i or
after 6 p.m. can 5S~2901. 254.56

, i

Defensive DriYina Couno is now
beinI offend niP" InCI S.dIijs.
W'aII iDclode debt dianiSIiI .
insurance discoum. For maN
information. call 364-6578. 700'

-

9-Child Care

I Ch ir4 Care '.in my hom.e
Monday~Friday, Reasonable rates,
snacks, nutritious meats. 364-6701.

2SS54

Will J!iCk up junk em rree. We buy
SCRIP' aron and meral,lluminum·'*-.

.364-33,50. 970 .

Oarage Doors • Opencn Repaired.
I Call Robcft Bc&zen Mobil~ 346-11».
.Nights Call 289·5500. 14237

i i!

Will haul Ilrasb, dirt, and & gravel.
also ~ lrimming, I'OIOtiUing &: Yard
l.evelhng.Clean flower beds cl mow

, yants.364-05S3 or 364-J8S2
23116

;.,.. stat. LIc.nftd

II AiSo. SPECIAL AFTER.HOURS
. pl~k·up for Klncll"gatten ChUdranl .Trce;lrimming,1ree removal & regular

..- lawn cleaning -Itycb Lawn.& YR_
364-3356.· 25532

.ING·S
MANOR.
METHODIST

.CHILD CARE

'1fllM

VACUUM
Authori.. ·zedSales&Repatf~ KlfJ)y, I

Royal" Sharp and lniost at'*
~~iIabIe ..25years.......-r~ ........e. ,.

·BobB~li
609 E, PaJ1<Ave.

.Sll~.:p..aM.9411
"Qualified .Stoll

Mondll--y-~iY 6::OO.GnI• 6.00 pm.
Drop'i,.,. Welcom .. willa .

aduance "-otic.

MARILYN BELL I DlRBCTOR
.3tJ4.Dt16J· 400 RANGER

-

~O_ t'-.1\lNOUNCEMENTS
.Herdord: keCI.ad• ...., IIIorw

-,, .Problem.. ... -- - .' . - .... ,.d:rertJtll .. ,~, ., ... BereftIrd~ ......
. .. PregnllDCY, eenlCr Ce~lter,~S 8110, .... BnINI .~ tINtI .,." i....
E. Park ..Free pregnancy leSbng. For Irocetdei at... 01 Hereford', .ft••

lilfJlflVUliUII\:;fn call 364 ..2027. 36+.~ I. upen.ukIbI! ., . .,- -

.1290 I

Large, quality, 1 bdrm., brick
bobJe,just outside city limits, on
S. 385. Will need new loan, J64.
1792 or 364-4194.

WanlAXl·used 14 flwide mobile home.
Will pay cash. PleasecaU in Amarillo i. I-----111!1--------------_383-9783. ,4\1\10 .

5. HOMES FOR RENT
a-Help Wanted

Garage sale at 314 Nonon Saturday.,
Men dress suit. antique chair, odds &

Several tines at pistols for sale. CaJJ ends. 25556
364-0419 after 5 p.m.

'19 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van ,--~---------:.-
Repossessed Kilby & Compact $2995.00-Gene Brownlow, 276-5887: .vacuum. OdIername brands S39 & up. 25341 Best deal m town, furnished 1
S~ at repair 011 all makes in your' bedroom. efficie~y. ~partme~ts .. HerefCldCareCenlel'rmwhiringLVNs,
.home. 364-4288. 18874 $185.00 per monlh bills paid. red brick eNAs, allshirt.s~ also Saturday RNs,

For sale: 1981 Buick Regal. 2·door, apanmcnlS300bJockWest.2ndSIleeL... I 231 KI'ngw-000·.. "'~54-S.fl._·
goodeondition. Call afler .5p.,m. 364-3566. 920 I·· • '" .J

364-6291. 25528

For rent extra nice brick duplex 300
E. 7th.St., West side, stove, rdrigera-

-- -, tor, wId hookup, carport, 527S/month-
-..=FLEA SHOP Iy, 276-5541, Mrs. Jack Bradly.

CROFFORD AUTOM011Y.E
FMEsUmatea

For All Your EXhaust
CIIU~165O -

Shampoo assistant needed. Must have
COSITIOfOlogist license. For.appoi.nbDent
call Tammy. 364-.5050. 23121

.Position For RN &LVN.Good benefit
package. Competitive salary. Kings I

Manor Methodist Horne, 400 Ranger I

Drive, Hereford.. EOE. 23745
1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apanmenlS
available. low income hous~g. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apes. Bills paid. Call
364-6661. 770

Go.lden Plains Care Cenl.eris in need
of.a part lime LVN. Pleasant working
condiuons.Compelitive hourly rate.
Ask for Shawna·364-38IS, 25281

Nice, large, unfurnished lJ'IlII1Plel1lS. I Hereford BiProclucts now taking
Refrigerated air, .two bedrooms. You ~Iications forClass ~CDL.~tact
pay .only electnc~we pay chc rest. I Jimmy formorelnfmnauon al I

$305.00 month. 364·8421. 1320 i 364.:868.-3.An E.OIB. 25490 .

'S8Ply. Horizon, Cass., pis. ale, p/b,
&ulOin gotaI shape, $2,100; 'SIHonda

I Civic 1300. Dependable. 56.50; I ~ _

WtXtiog older Case Tractor. P.T~O.•
. $350. Call 276-5503. 25533

F~' 1979Granada. good wcd:.c.;
. Ownu will finance. 364-6896 •

2SS40 II
.

4, 'REAl EST ...\'" ~

Self~.1oC SIDnIt •.364-6110.

I~
.AIIERICAN TRANSPORTATION SERVlCE.INC\ NEEDS

EX·PERlENCED tRUCK. DRNERS To IDRIVE MATLACK TANKERS
OUlOFTHE AMARILLO, 1X.TERMINAL

1EAM IDRIVERS NEEDED
Solo Drivers to I1'I&kEH4J teams· Huabah:li f\We teams wetcomed

Guaranteed days. off after two weeks of ,dspatch,
Mala or Female

NO LOCAL WORK.
Up 10m PerMit PluIl.IyMI' "'.10,75 ptr nour,

~tP'-'
tStIIctI V.. Round Work
YOU PROVIDE:
,,**,tVdIbIe Overn. Road
ExpIritnce

-cleM .DrMng Record wIf\ NQ OWl~8
-23 V.... of.mInin'IIm
~. »P_ DOTPhyIiCaI.
II1d 0Ng Saeen.
tClmntCDI.

FOR MORE INFORMATION COME iBV
",. ATS OffICe load .... the 71 Ti'uctc: Stop,. Room 203

Or Cllfl (IDS) 37I-40Il or
WIIItIline 1....,..IIOU~or

1.oI'l2-7t28

WE 'PROVlDE:
,.w",.PaId Every Week.
-ExceIlencel Benelt pacia,. (MIdcaI,
Dental, V_n,Uta ,Ina." &.,PfIICription

.card lOr em,pIoyee. & fanfy)
I .pa!d'Vaca*n

.paid HdIidayI

.paid Layover
-Paid.MoWe
--Money

I '



, .: Faaad: ~ ~ kina 011 ~~ I'IOIIt
::. fIItiaIlDI of DellSmllllon

I
': s..Hi,bwayS». CIII~II661i1d

aJme by IIId idendfy. 25504.3

buy
- ..

970
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1] LOST & FOU~JD

""The Jawl united me la, the Temple for
,pre_c:hiDg (the Golpel) •• mI tried to uu (Paul

I continued,. but ,God protected _ so that • am .till
,aUve today 10, tell these fact. ° everyone. bot~
IrMt and Im.n. I teacb nottun, except what the
prophet. and Mo..... id··tlsat the Me.. lab woUld

I ,uff'r, and be tbeFtHt to :me from the dud, 10
briq Usht to ,rewI, -00 Gen.tile. alike.'"

Suddenly r..tu. abooted, "'Paul. rou an l........
Your long .tudyiDa hal broun your mlndl'"

Bul Paul repU.d, "lam DOt laIanI. t.foeljW:elleDt
I ,Peltau. I •.,..k word. of ltober truth. W ~DI

A,grippa bow. th... things. I _peak fl'llDkly 'Jor I
11m lure th ... ,venti are.U: f.mlliartohim,fo..they

,were DOl ,,"one.u, .. cornerl laDa ~P~. do rou

AXYDLIAAXR
".LONGFELLOW

. One Ima ItIDdI for another. Inthis sample A Is used
.lor the ttu. L'I. X lor the two ai, etc:. Slnate Imen"
~ the IeMth ancI formation cl the words lie

blnb. 11th ,day tliecode kttas are dlfferall.
12-3 '~DTOQUOTE

t t C1AL NOT:CE~
- -

GI AILe GYX OMZU eM
XEYIJEI HJZ . XEYIJE&

YX INJCIXCYJD C G [

5 'Y A A • - Z H W Y Z L K M'X 'C
'Yesterday'ICryptoquote: THERE'S NO niCK TO

B!lNG A HtfMoRlrrwHEN YOU HAYETHEWHOLE
GOVERNMINT WORkiNG FOR YOU. - WILL'
ROGUS _

C n' t ..'.. • N.D •• ., .... ~... o:i..-....--o, ... __ ... ...· ... __.._ ~. .'-....,....~ ....-J- -.· .._...,....- ,,. -_........a-... .. ................
· ,c..a, II!,...! 'OJfI.Y ~ -.-.- _.... ,.,. .. -. .
~..... a-I ....." =:-:..-:::C.';':

........ IMJt .. • INIi,.... --arbbt· I'
1., ..... ""-11 . ..... ,

DEAR READER: Wbil" it u. g.
t~m,. your doctore should be abII
to ten that it unot ~' • aip of
pemi.tent infection., The 'comb\onJy
used VDm. (VeneJ'e81 Dl8eue fte,.
I!Mu.rchLaboratori ..)tutmay be
mildly poeitjve thereafter. But tile
mild reaction ill compatible with •
,cure'. Additional at. canbe. and C8Il ~to him at P.O. Dol: 5637,
Bre', ueed, ie thfP'fJ is any doubt. AI.,' Hi_Ann" NJ 08DJ1-5687. AlthOuP
tbereare falae poIitive - -ultI, '!be ,Dr. __ _ClUIJIIDt, .-pI, to aU leu..
Vl>RL tea.t ill falaely .~it.iv .. in 1 .~, ~ will l'8Ipond to ....
percent ,ofpatienta who aN 10,..., Iected'~ iD rutun columna.

~16-
IIIarn.
i32

..
It .-
te ..

I.

·~·

1 I

D~AR DR. LAMB; Over 60 ye~
,8.go. 'my eX."'hu band 'WBB tationed
overeeu,llDd whe~ be returned h _"
infected me with s)'Philis. In. 1945 ,(
hadtOdaYlof~und.·the-clodc:peni-
(limn IIhot.l.•which were -aid W, have

, cured me. Ihad four beautiful healthy
, childrenbymyeecondhulband.Now

TiM il8tln, motto on' our~coin., I w~en ,(have a ~tood Ie' t. IOmetb.h:~r
I E PI""".,. ·Unum. mea.n8 "Out ,01 : .ti~1,8how ,:,p ~n.the blood. _Why II

many. OM." It ,.,.,. to the ere- thIS h~l>pe~lJIl? Is t.he~ a~yw:)'.~
.• Ion of 'tM UnltHl Stille. 'rom ' ,get a 'completely negstlve te t .• m
the ortglnal19: colon.... 69 yeal'8 old.

If We Ran This Ad
On Radio, Yo'u'd "Only

Have 3,0Seconds
To Hear It.

. ,.-- -
Now you.'d, only
have 25 second.,.
and you wouldn't
bell ble to 10,back
and look at the
oJ)ening Une ot pause
r19... 1B...l1 ...t tlI consider .
'ik lliiDific;ance. You 9;ouldn't
be able to 1pen4 a lot ortbne /'
with tbi. advertisement ud it
.....ouldn't be able to spend 8.101. nF
time with you. In ract, if\\'e t.ried
to ,ta)' jW!t thil much in a 30·second
radio adverti - .ment. thro\\<ing in only B.
brief mention that newspapers offer coupons,
gi.va you ,great flexibility or size, ,and can ](!av~ .
a ] 8.11 ti n. II: imp" ssion on )lour custom"r •we'd run ont; of ....

----, I

The Hereford Brand
. "We reach thou !lnch everyday."

ComubJ and He UB IO.r Your.nelE! ~dverU&emo~t.at313N. Lee

SchIabs·
~JDI -',.;7~nger

.SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1171

"-:-". ~., ...... -..:;;:--

*-1,281
'.......,......1500 'W" P8rk Ave.

AIchaftI SCIIIIM

1HE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a .
mammoth project thai has Involved manyin-
dividuals for over two year. When yOU er I

your copy of THE ROADS OF TEXA:S~.fOU 'n
wonder how you ever traveled the tat with-
out it

This 172 page atlas contain mapsthat show
the c-omplete' Texas roadsy tern (all 284,000
miles) plus just about every dry andcomrnu-
nity! Texas A&M- rtiv rsiry Cartographies

Laboratory taff members produced the maps,
based on county maps from the ~e Depan-
m nt of High .ays and ~blic Transportation.
The delails .shown are amazing-county and
local roads lake t reservoirs, reams" dams.

,I hi '( ric sit . pumpi~ stadons, 891f coo -
cemeterie ,mine and man. other fi~.~.
( numer u to list.

"I-lrfl



DBA _ _ s:
"Oy'£'- .- . ,'-----.".~Ula; ~ ,'I'_~YAI

decided on • yar's '"v1Calioo'"
from bet children.' sure Ito suite

_ym tbelic chords.
"Dysti - 'angry hen'.

_ )'DImg - ,. __' Ie -Used In join the
in pulling money aside for an
-ftCy medical: fund ,m.1he event

- became disabled or seriously iu.

$-li';~Celebrate holidays
emotionaD-y. It. bOt easy. 1bday. '. h
thecbildrenme -beallhy haFPily Wit extra'care·marri~ and have ~jobs. Dolhey· ,_. , . .
app.recJ:ate the samficcs Imade for
them? Of course not. The only lime I
hear from y of them is when, they
want something.

[ never remanied and dared onl)' -
half dozen times in the, 30 years.
but that was my choice. I'm aIooe now
and could use somomoralsuppon, 01'
an invitation 10 dinner once in a while.

Perhaps ItnIIdC my life loot too
easy. or maybe I've been too self-
ufficient. In any event. "Vancouver"

is right aboutlbc "Me Generalion."
Our children woo't bave a clue about
what we arc going Ihrough until they
get a lot older and ve lOcope with
the "Now Generation- lhemselves.--
Voice of Experience in Selauiet, N.Y.

An

DEAR SET: There's agmtt deal
of IlUth in what you'vewiiu:en, but
sweeping generalizations are always
dangerous.

NOI all grown children are self-
absorbed and inattentive unless mey
want somelhing. Some are very
thoughtful and loving ..My mail bears
!.his out, as well my own personal
observation. .

turndown the pc. _ ,0
intcrYicwedy~ for ~ very ftaJ
1IIS:wCII'S and some adv.ce on oowto
land job ..600d luckl

Gem of the Day: The jawbone of
an ass is still I. dangerouS weapon ..

Drugs are everywhere. They're-
to get, amylO use and even easier CO

Everyone looks forward to the
annual roundofhoJiday parties with
friends and family--completewith
twinkling lights, special family
dinners and the joy of sbaring fits.

If alooholis oormallypany of
your holiday celebration, you are
encouraged to drink responsibly and
most importantly--don'l. ever drive
if you've had too much to drink.

Here are some points to keep in
mind this holiday season:

-If you're bosting a holiday
celebretion, follow good-sense tips
like serving food with alcoholic
beve.rages and offering non-alcoholic
drinks. If you're a guest, be careful.
not to overdo the spirits of the season.

-Whether you're going to a fancy
wort party, casual open house or the
traditionaJ family get-together, it's
imponaru. to plan ahead and designate
a driver for the event. There are

.plenty ofaJtemative beverages for ·!he·

e% IIcxIka,:I OlIo_if you '_.voquesl1.-- " _
. ._. you need Ann Land _•
booklet; "The Low wn QO'Dapc."
S _ .• self~addI'csscd.I'on .busme--
Ize cnvelope and a check or moneY

order (or $3.65 (tbis includes - ·gc
and _ r~) i : 1..0 down. c/o Ann
Landers, P.O. Bm 11562, OJ' . -- •III.
006:ll~M2.

designated driver, including non-
alcoholic brews.

-Don't be embarrassed to call
friends or family embers fora. ride
home, even if it is tbe middle of
nisht. No doubt, thoy woul<l ratiler
hear (rom you instead of the
aulhorities if an accident were to
occur. If you're a host. be prepared.
to call a cab for friends and family
members who have had toomucnto '
drink. Remember, friends don't let
friends drive drunk.

-Of len , pan)' planners wiH male,e
arrangements to provide buses or
limos to escort guests to and from the
festivities. These accommodations
are made to ensure your safety, souse
them and thank your hosts 'for
providing the service. .

Alcohol-related traffic fatalities
have been declining for more than a
decade but even on-e drunk. driver is
too many.

-

, USED. USED • USED I

-- -

Protect your pets from
needless antifreeze deathsDEAR ANN LANDERS: You

recendy printed a teuer asking
businesses IDgive ex-convicts a break..
Well, Ann, ex-cees are not Ibe only tilde puddles of antifreeze look
poop.le &hat. employers roulinely innocent enough to humans, but mey
discriminate against. Welfare modIers can be fa1al to cats and dogs. A new
can 'l gel a job eilher.l've been told by survey of veterinarians concludes that
interviewers, "We don't hire welfare conventional antifreeze causes
1ROIhe&" thousands of needless pet deaths. After

I am a single l1lClIbcrw'ilh four years rodent killer, antifreeZe was the most
of college and 10 years of .computer, frequently cited cause of accidental pet
secretarial and bookkeeping e~peri- poisoning in the nationwide study.
ence. I am on welfare. One of Ihe first . Dogs and C8lS appear cobe aumcred

, questions I am Red in an interview to antifreeze because of its taste.
is,"Howare you supporU younelf Conventional anlif~e, however.
now?" When .1admillbil,Jem.a.single contains ethylene glycoJI(EO), atoxic
molher 00 weJlare, the interview- is ingredientrhal can be fatal if
quickly tenninaled. .orren I am swallowed. One teaspoon can cause a
subjected to insulting remarks about. => death an~ less than two ounces
lazy -000- Ii \.fIOIhi we1f:- leeches as enough to kill a dog.
whO!eb~ngth:'OOWl~ lOdealh . ~o-~ (66 percent) of.the 310
. ~L_.. •... . ~ . _.. vetennanans surveyed said EG
and Wtlill. a tax. ~ die)' arc: to antifreeze was the SIIWL'IAA cause of
honesI, hardwarlung people. . .. ; -:--~

Praidml cHnuin's welfate reform • least one.1l'?' poasorung that they had
_ ~ ·'11 -' . . encountered 10 the past year. Vutua1Jyprogram WI requne _that, welfare all oflhe vererinarians (99 percent)

m~ go to work. Oreal! I ~.~ve.1D cited antifreeze as a cause of pet
have.job, but 80 far, no one . 'hue poisoning and 95 percent of them said
me ', So what do I do now'l--Casper, they have alerted clients to the dangers
W-yo. of antifreeze.

Symptoms ·o( conventional
antifreeze poisoning may include a
stumbling gail, appetite loss, and
unquenchable thirst. If you know that
your pet .. swal_lowedEO antifreeze,

DEAR WYOMING: Now you
m.e an effort lO rand out· WHY a
(lOU. .,.ooare with 10 )'em'
expe:ricnce can't lind ajob.

When,,ou·lIJPly.do you kd:.your
very best? Are you p~t and
oourteous Is the intavicwer? Do you
come across as, _If. and
compeaent? Do you·~live die .impres-
sion chat you ,can· ... aIonI' with co-
worken and be.. ~ to the
OOI'lllBly? Do youbal''' 8 ICIOd
refemtces1 .

Go back to your most la':ent.,.'
CHURCH -----

c_ -ST'S
CHU eH LLOWSHlP

experts recommend IIlat you· contact
a veterinarian immediately for a type
of treatment, Do not wait for
symptoms to appear because
immedia~ treatmenl is necessary.
Prevention, however, is the most
effective antidote.

Ifchanging your car's antifreeze at
home, wipe up and wash away spills
from the garage floor or driveway and
keep your pet indoors. Label and keep
EO antifrceuout.ofpets' reach. And
kccp Ibe telephone numbers of your
veterinarian and poison control center
near your phone.

_ Safe Brands Capor.uion of Omaha,
NE. sponsored the sUtVeyto educare
consumers about the dangers of EO
antifreeze. Safe Brands is the producer
of SIERRA. a safer new antifreeze
made from propylene glycol, instead
of EO. The company is dedicaled to
.developing environmentaUy safer
alternatives to automotive chemicals
being used today~

Many people are unaware of lIle
dangers of EO antifreeze. help others
protectlheir pets from convendonal
antifreeze positioning by handling and
disposing ofit carefully and by using
a PO-based antifreeze.
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1"992AEROSTAR VAN$13,995, ":'.

$20
PER MONTH
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1993 EXPLORER
$18,995~~ $39

PER MONTIH '
, ........ LE8.I'III. P.L, pw. I
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.. MO ..... OAC

YOU R
·RECliP,ES

1'-993 F-ORD .F1!50
.$~ 1', '95I~

H E L PI
.HEART

• American..art Association

this recipe .s intended to be part of.n ov rail healthful
eating pfan_ Total fat intake should be less th n 30 percent of
yourtotal'calori I ford'ay - not 'or each food or recipe. 1994 ME'R.CURY

,SABLEGS'Baked Ham Slice Saut -rna .
1 2-pound low-fat, ceoter-

cut ham slice
liz cup 'Iirmly packed

brown sugar
3 tab: espoons oornstarch

1'/2 cups water

P·r heat oven to 350· IF.
Place ham in • nallow baking pan,. Sa' .~.Combine

sugar netcornstarch in .uc _ an. Stlrin water. -nd
marg nne.IP ce ovr medium...t; h h at and cook. ·tirring
constantly., 5 Imlnutes.

Remov - IP n from,' at nd ir in Iral n. ,and win "P,oulh
m'ItUra over h m. uncov- red 45 mInuteS, or untit tencer.

MaI"es- 81 rvI -.

1 tablespoon acceptable
margarine'"

'12 cup r:ai- ins ,..
'/a cup .Amencan, sauteme

or oth r dry whit win ,24
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TOCKN'S

• "-sI. a.•• to M••' •
Tope. pants. k1rtsand more. Madllne w _ e. Newboma. IIlfan -'12-24
mos .• toddara' 2-4T, girls' 4-6)(, boys' 4-7. Selection varies by 11Or8•
..., not be u_ In con/Unction With any otMr coupon. May not be u..cI on
uJatlng a.ye.y1I Of' the pul'dl 0' gift cerUfIca .... COUpon ¥l11d 0.0. 3 diAl'
Dec. 5.1113. 'Limh one coupon per cultomer per I,"",

L _

onnke·
NTIRE STOCK.

CLASSI:CS

%
NTI _ STOCK
S, "UNIORS' AND

PLUS 'ZE TOPS

Reg.
Pple

• Tops • Botto .... • Jackets •
100% polyester, assorted oolors and prints 10ml)( and match- Misses' stuB
8-18 and S,M.L,XL. Plus sizes 18-26 and 1X-3X.
IIey not be uNCI In conjunction wtth Iny other coupon.1hy not be u_ on
exlldng ~ or thepurch ... of gift certlflc.ltl •. Coupon ~ lid Dec. 3 Chru
0.:. 5, 1tt3. UrnI1 one cOupon per cu. omer per Item.L ~-------- L ~~ ~ ~_~ ~_

• Reg. 2.H to 3.88 •
Sheer, control top and knee-hl styles. assorted fashion shades. 1
Umif ''''~ ~ ..",,..luL FIM/Mlr mUir be 01• ., QT"" ·w"'. I.
Illy not be .... In ccqunctlon WIth any other coupon..IIey not be u_ on.
~ lapnya or the purch ... 0' ,1ft certtftcI! .... Coupon YIIIId 0.:. 3 till\! I
o.c. 5, 1113. Umltone coupon per culltO..... per Item.

L I

........... 4.80. _
Soft nylon. cotton Inset. blush or while, Women'lImn, 5-7 and 8-10.
UIItII, ,.,c:wtcInW. Ft.-"..".,., IIIat ~ or·... .... .
_ noe be uMd In CIOf1IunctIon WIth Iny otMr coupon. .., not .. ·UIId on
........ 18y-..y8 Of 1MpurchMe of gift oentnc:. Coqpon _ DIe. 3 ibN
DIe. 1,1 UmIt 0lIl coupon per aulltOmer per . .L, __ ~ '_" .... ........ __ -. .. I

FASHION
PANT I

CLASSIC CO.MFORT~
.HOSIERY

Buy 1-".
1

BONUS
'Ta!ke:
'any:,t,~

ftI

'I
• PItoe· I'

tAa1tw uppn ... sorted ItyIes tnd c:01ora, MIn','" 8-12. women', 5-10. 1
bcJya'1-8. _'121/1-3. ;. _"u.cII'IfI~"""OIMr·""'" .." ...........,. II......... y... pOf_~ef_--I ...c....,-Dlc..tIIIU II
DIe. 1.1-' UmitOIWooupotI per ouIIonIIr per ...

L __ ~ ....... __,_ ~ _ ,_ ~ .. _ .......... ~ _ ... __ ....~ ...... I--------~-----------------

,0.WOMEN-S & GIRLS· 8N URS

•• ..... $22&28.".
Cononcanvas upper, machine wast)able, assortedoolora. Women'aslzes
6-1.0, girts' 1.2·1~3. 1JmII.3 ptlr CUiE- - r. . _
..., not .. u.... 1n oonjUnctiOn w1t1\. 0Ihw coupon.. M.y nat: beUM on
....... ..,...,.. Of the.purcJUIM 0' " CIIIrtIIICa .... Coupon valJdDlc. 3 ItIN
Dec. IS. 1M. LImIt 0lIl coupon per CUlM!".,., 111m,

L _

- - -

AffIIIHOl'JIIl'1
- - - -
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-IIW' ..... MO' '. . ~' 1Indga' blue, OII"tuck. Men' ... 28-42. ,

, ~ cotIDn,laoN It.ZIpper..fly, ..,.., sa.. 2to38. I'" not ........ lnoonjUnOllDil wtIh en¥: OIMrcoupon. ...., ..
I l_nali ... l-.Illn ,.., ~I on' ! ....... ,..,....,.or ot_~.,~ !DlGI_IIIN~:..---:."-
-I-.~ .._._e.~or lIIt.kL ~.,..Dc-1' ...- I O"-.. 1... LMII_ ,., .......... perMmo, t!.
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NTIRESTOCK
MIN,'., FASHION' SWEAT& '

.,-.' .... Up,.
100% cotton kr*. WD\W'I cot.. ~, M8Of1td,ooIara ....... ,
!Men'11lzaa M,L,xL. StI8cIIon wit VIIY:bw' "ore. ,
..., nat btutld In'~"''''''' CQIUJlOn.'" nat bt'UIICIOfttalllltng ..,_.,..ar ....~ .. gift COI_ .... O'O' 2tIIru
Dlc.1,1tn.Ulnltaneoaupon ... _ 1Im. I
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f................. .
, 00'it. FOI'Ir'er' poIyIat« n IpoIyeafar-wooillMndl. _ . aartId ItyIeI MCI
colors. S.llciDn wi ."., by 11Ore. Man', 3242. ".
...,_ ,~ .... .." _' OII
....... .., ., ~011 .. __ lk. ~ DIc..I ....
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•SIZES 8-1•• REG. ,.
SIZES 28-30, Q. $27

BOYS LEVI'. 550®
RELAXED FIT
DENIM JEANS
• 100% prewashed ootton
• FIVe-pockets
• Zipper-fly
• Tapered leg
• Iindigo blue or black. denim
-SAVE UP TO $7

o
•L 0 0 5 E

I
COLLAR

II

• IREQ.SIO
• Wool !bIand
• Fully II ned
• Front bteIOm pockaIe
• AUofited coIOft:
• 811886-16
• SAVE S20
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